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EVERY SATURDAY
From the Office of Ki

64 GERMAIN i

AT ONE DOLLAR PEI 
ADVANCE, Post-paid, 

in any part of t* e 
Town of Forth

I

I L i '! ‘The Faith of our Fathers’M. IIarkishN.
BOOT AID SHOE DEALER,]

Love’s Young Dream: USEFUL DOMESTIC RECIPES.CUAITKK HI.

A mat festival w«< to be held in Al- Prat orris-root powder is a harmless A brida^ couple, with more style about | 
trd's maos,.... Madison Square, !... • and agreeable tooth-powder. ' them that, a grass widow, het««d *he
W 71 Ha«wa an. rendered qu.te digest,!,,e if j ^“Tnng th L,^ ‘îw

London. Her foster-father. Mr. Harry ] Lakes 1 by marching m at ine^l-time arrayed™
Vlward had promised her a fete on her 1 A dblktovs syrup is made by melting their new clothes, with white gloves on,
sixteenth birthday. The Countess of Got one pound of maple sugar with two pounds and when oid man Ryman brat saw them
tenburg and Vivian Deforest were sure to of white sugar. he took one st1uare look, and then set
be there so the gosafps sanl. The smell of paint maybe taken away o?* Jhmfand^a^gh ed 'u n til his ^evballs

Ethel, whom when we saw her last «as i,y owning the windows and setting pans .. . , in tiiat sunrerae n-oWnt !
but in her thirteenth year, is now m her „fwaterin the room; or burn some cuffev ,u a ?... times lover
sixteenth and beautiful as a picture to- d , t, . t he felt that he was paid
night. She is attired in blue silk, trim 0,1 “ _ , . with compound intent for all the mais,
med with costly lace, the same set of j It is asserted that common washing vexations and unpaid board Dills en-
iKiarls that had been found with her, and soda moistened and applied to a bum or countered in his experiences since he lett
bracelets on her arms given her by her scald gives immediate relief from pain, the old farm,
foster-father. and effects a quick and complete cure.

Ko.il,o h»(l pink Bilk, trimmed with L|p Salve —OÜ of ewevt almonds, 
blonde lace anil Indian muslin, anti a ounces ; white wax, three ' ounces ;
beautiful set of brilliants, a present from spermaceti, three ounces ; rhodium, *50 
her grandmother on last Christmas. drops, un i white sugar candy f

Mrs. Alward is exceedingly sty ish in a cellent lip salve 
robe of dark green silk, with her lace over 
dress which was of itself worth a good for
tune. and the rubies that flashed 
gas-light. The guests are pouring in and 
at Half-past nine a page announces the 
Countessof Gottenbul-g and Vivian, Duke 
of Muirlaud. Mrs. Alward hastens to 
meet them and after greeting thenl cordi
ally, (lie Countess begs to bo introduced 
As «lie turns to do so,; her eyes lights on 
Ethel, her face became ghastly pale, ami 
she fell to the floor, murmuring "th..! iiv.l. 
lace of pearls, if it is'only true. A great 
crowd had by this time gathered around 
and hft*l carried her un stairs and laid

f
.norL, 

the utoriV
BY BISHOP GIBBONS.

Can be found at the Store occupied by Dr. Har-‘I
-m to mi

vWO-lflggSd 
regret wan

THEMAIN ST., PORTLAND, Most popular Book of its kind over published in this country(Below St Luke'» Church,)

WITH A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF
I» Of the |wit,

« moments of Wturoiu, v»*e ;
\v ^-ti delicate l.uniTttmt I kwe-1 

Swept over tlit ivory key* ;
Wtitn tremulous tender mid 

Howe (|uiverwl, and die<l on the air 
And life ws* » story in hob*. 

Untouched hv the shadow of care

69”* The large 
make» it a flrst-cl

circulatioi 
as* mediu

Boots and Shoes. 30,000 COPIES SOLD IN THREE MONTHS !

Which *e Will sell at the 3STB-W
What viaioiiM of supi>cni it bring»,

More |olly , 1 fancy, Uian wise,
« hen radient iw.heh.r «well»,

Bwarmed In for a merry i-urprtee 
Then . horuw and wong, ull at last 

Wine clouded the talent» of each 
Anil mimical lunacy came 

To finish it all in a search.

What*dreams of the dances now del 
When, brighter to us than the stars, 

We waltzed with th« daiuttwt girl».
Who did not '• cfcject to cigars- 

Rare plans for the future we laid.
We thought not of sorrow or loan. 

But whirled in swift-circles of bliss 
T., the magical measures of Strauet

CASH PRICES. Every Catholic in the Dominion should read it. Boot&Shoelowest

m. McDonough,
chairs

When the dining-room girl got 1 
straight enuugh to get behind their 
and say ;

“ Roast beef, roast

NO. 212 UNION 5
(y ext duor to A. Si 

ST. JOHN, N. I

PRICE IN PAPER COVER 60 ct*., OR IN CLOTH SI.
fd)- Sent postpaid on receipt of price to any part of the Dominion.Custom-Tailor,hicken

buh thé bride with the char- 
resence of mind for which her.

pork, lamb, chi 
or fish !" the Ifridegroom said, “Chi 
and fish *” tno eh., hent. wit.l 
aettrislifj presence oi unuu iui wiuv, 
sex has ever been noted, interposed :

“O, no, ducky dear, we can't take any 
that ; for don't you know, pidyy-widgy, 

gloves up ? We’l 
ething 

knives and forks."
we will, bonny 
o' that. What do you 

roast”beef, then, huxy-puxy î Ç 
nr.inti o' that, sweetv ? ' asked

\ orm an ux-

No. 3 Harrison Avenue, Kino Street,EDW. HANEY & CO.,
SAINT JOHN, N. ti.

A FIRST-CLASS aueortmeiit of 
A. SLIPPEH», HUBUE lS.Ac.,

Lowest Prices fo
ooU and Shoes made to order

. O. E. V

Remedy for Chilblains.—If they are 
very bad apply at night a plaster <>f brown 
sugar, mixe I with scrapings 
bar soap : wash the feet daily 
bar soap and water.

water and

KING SQUARE.
J. L. McCOSKERY,

of common 
with brown

o' that ; for don t 
'twould muss our

You've answered to many a touch,
And sounded full many a turn- ; 

December hath brought you Us wreathe.
Ami •mmnier sent roses of June ; 

You've witnessed,the riband the fall 
Of mam old friendships and new,

• But out I-f in) feeling for all,
Oid friend, I've the deepest for you

11 have 
we can eat with our

if Xj-A^HSTiDZEUY" Sc COiWjCasf, well saturated with 
having a small 1ule torn in it 

*, look tiiroag i. placed loosely over the 
uead, will be found an admirable im- .
promptu respirator in the densest «moke. ° '

Remedy foi: Chapped Hands.—Five | 
cetits' worth of gum camphor, the same 
of sweet oil, and white wax ; place together 
iii a cup un*il thoroughly mixed. Wash 
the hands clean and wipe dry ; apply be
fore retiring.

blues ; I never

an we go 
the happy

c|p- S —All gpode purchased of‘kfck.
thought

(Late with H. Chubb h Co.,) GENERAL AGENTS FOR .THE

stationer printer CELEBRATED ESTEY ORGANS J. S. STAN
Poach Prop:a little girl, but 12 yearsWritten for the Hehai.h Vy^i

*• No, no, dark, it's always tough, and 
wo might splash the gravy and soil our 
clothes ; don't you see, honey-dew : Let s 
take lamb, pootsie—that s always 
I don't care much about it, but it^ 
easy, lovey, and I ex|«ect their k$^yes are 
as dull as a hoc. remarked the bride 

“ Well. 1 don’t care pussy ; whatever 
you say, for I s'pose we vc got to keep up 
appearances ; but, burn my‘buttons sugar 
lamp, if 1 liam’t got a confounded big 

ition to.pdcl off these mittens and wade 
into some o’ that ere chicken and fish, 
for I’m killin' fond of it. and these blamed 
things sweat my hand.» so, doo-v-pooay, j 

‘inld pucker and dlaw worn n ft stickin - j
plaster, and hang me if I don t almost I MAIN STREET, PORTLAND, N. P. 
constate they’ve blistered my fingers all N B.-B1LK, VLOTÛ and MERINO HATS 

to order at the shortest notice, and a perfect fit

,„r‘fVcre
from the country, in maybe i hey 11 put 
us in the papers, hubby dear, an 
wouldn't that be awful '

And the young wife had her own way 
about it, us they alwavs do. llre.aicjast 
TabU.

R ETHEL OR WHO SHE WAS. ACKNOWLEDGED THEBOOKBINDER,
STORE NORTH RIDE KING SQUARE, FINEST ORGANS IN THE WORLD.! B8 St.Patrick!

ST. JOHN, a
Coaches ffirtpshe-l for Wed. 

£c.. at pip very ehoiicst nope p 
fir AH oiijprt. promptly nitcmlvi

amt hmt carried lier up stairs aim tain her 
on a sofa. When she recovered, she ask 
ed Mrs. Alward

tender • 
cuts soif the young lady down 

j stairs in blue silk had a mother !
: m/*". lady, ai™ i» W Thobf. who may be «abject in the night
! adopted child. . time to that excruciating pain called

V Adopted clnld, Strange indeed, and wiU ,Jtf lloi,btless glad to learn that
dream, she linunmie )iV tv;ng anv Lind of bandage very ti(?h. 
eg your pardon, for mv ] -troU'n,| t]K. ivl,i immediately above the 

tell you the Cause ; k this implvasent sensation jmll be 
1 had an o.dy child., inBta'utly ^oled. W

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

1 Chapter I-

dreary day m November, and ...........
falhng faal, that.a young gu-1 ! mV m). dr
teen «toodby a window of a ! ywlir(,_ f kg 
house on Madtaoii i fainting, hut 1 w
1. slightly inade, light hail Twelve vears ago. i nan an omy c 

that fell in golden ringlets to her waist, whom L Ethel. One day 1 was
blue eyes, features well formed, an<l alto- , ah( in an(1 took jler wuh me 1 v 
gethe'r a very handsome girl. . he wore • lnt<) H jene)ry HU-re where I was 
a light grey dress, trimmed in the fashion | j „fcfcklace mended, ami 
of to-day, blue sash around rgg

Pipe OrgansiSand Hat LCap Store, i
---- :— I of 600 of these Beauti-

JOHN U. HARRIS, “'“—S
vinces during the past 

They are

&Po
The Empire Dinin;built to order, at prices 

from $600 to $5.000.
tlie rain was 
vf about thirteen OI KMAJN ST, Opposil

f lass and Specifica
tions furnished, on ap
plication Satisfa,c-

all Kisua ,or IIAT8Mam » mti ksb am- Dkalkr in 
ani> CABS

NEARLY OPPOSITE THE LONG WHARF,

R.J.PATTEII80N, PiI,
I

Pkhoxidf. of hydrogen is recommended 
- , into H jewelry store wnere i »*» getting a | to prevent the spread of scarlet fever and
in the fashion | .j neckiace mended, and while speaking I small-pox, as it eonUins a. larger amount

v. -------------------------- her. waist, and | ^ the man, the little child disappeared of oxygen than any other known substance,
fastened" with a gold pm. Her whole cun- j jir1 gjyen )ler a awa|j ivory box, which ! and one-half of which is lCisely combined 
mine, although simply made, betokened .coutajnetj t|lv. pearls to hold, while 1 put and in a highly active condition 
grace and refinement. . .. . : „„ mv glove, but all my advertisements -mbine with any orgaivc

At last she s|>oke : “Well, it is decided , anfj everything 1 did, found her not for me, which it may be brought 
that 1 cannot go to the matinee » ] ap(i the necklace that that young lady had
and I wished so much to see tlie 1 wo ^ iyoked s<. much like the necklace I lost 
Orphans played. Besides, it is tlie anj your daughter like my daughter. Mrs. 
greatest wonder that my aunt Alyra ever ^jwar(j j,atoned to explain, and when she 
consented to let me go, but 1 ““PI**® “ finished she sent for Ethel. Tlie Coun- 
was on account uf that stmuge lady amt u,s8 jiejj ullt jier afms to her, saying : 
gentleman at dinner but. <UI ,, ,rti ,,e! | My dearest Ethel, let me embrace you 
lace Ixxanii- clouded as she addei ; as my long lost daughter."
wonder wluit makes Rosine hate me so. l | Here we leave Ethel and her mother
am sure 1 never did anything to hurt her ^ t(, Vivian and another young
and yet she vails me 1 pauper, ‘foundling, man 

and other 
tlie cause.

MEALS AT AL LFavorites
Everywhere. . The very best of Oysters nlwi 

ÜTS01T3 OF ALL KINDSPIANOFORTES
!fc up. '

Wm. Doherty
CUSTOM TAIL

Corner of Main St,
AND PARADISE I

in, ready to 
matter with

Their prices range 
from $70 upwards.

from the the best 
makers in the United 
States, at lowest possi

ble prices.

CATALOGUES

THE AMERICAN
Door i Sash Depot

in coi tact.

Cui on Mixtures. -S; rup of tolu, 
syrup of squills, and ipecac canna wine, 
twopenny-worth each ; dos^| half a tea- 
spoof ill when cough is troublesome. Tried 1 
and found good. No. 2, compound mix- 
ture of bark, tincture of Vdu. sweet j 
spirits of nitre, and paregoric elixir, two ! 
pennyworth of each ; dose, one teaspoon- I 
ful when cough is troublesome. j

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.
Tea Biscuit.—One pint of sour milk,

»•„ . wedding «, ^ buttermilk, one u.^vonf„l oi sod» do.
1 this re,ne mm»,on and the bride was solved m » very httle hot water two ka-

dough, bn.
i p.i i -‘î Isatis winch led to the discovery of who ‘ '

• Indeed, Rosine, answered htlu-1 I B‘,je ’wa*. Vth ,
not obliged to do aiiy thing you ask in rUK EN„. m a quick oven,

no unmannerly a way. Fri it Cake.—One cup of butter, two
At these Words, Rosine -» face became ------ ----------- ---------------cup? of sugar, t « o-thirds of a cup of warm

purple with passion as she said . ___ _ water, unc-lialf of a cup of molasses, three
' How dare you answer me iu such a Praise Your Wife. cup „f flour, five eggs, one teaspovnful of

O,aimer, you young pau^«'. d^“,n# ™ Praise your wife, man ; -for pity's sake soda, nutmeg, cinnamon, salt, doves,

.“thv Zl\ Shu,, givu her a huh. unuuursgetncni : ,, ™
ting the door with a bang. hurt her ; she made your home comfort one-quarter of a pound of citron.

i>thel burst into tears she lmtened to ^ ^ your heart bright and shining, food f
cruel word», but, presently ' f, 6 .. , Raised BiM tii Mr..- a spong.-

lu-ai'iii- li.r aunt calling her, and drying j agreeable—for pity s sake tell hei ' about a pint of n»Uk or water, with a small 
an m r iears ran upstairs to her aunt’s thank her if nothing mure. She d-.n t , pj^ce of yeast-cake or a penny's worth of 
btiudoii- ' i expect it ; it will make her eyes open wider Inker s yeast at night ; in the morning

It-,sin, Alward was justiDhursilteMith , ,h„, u.„ hut it “ l““* “f '“'f j
,„hl. \ middling tall, dark-haired girl ; i . , , half a cupful butter and lard ; kne.»<l xery
krrw <w» and gcxxl complexion, sin- had j *"l!1 her good,-and ..on too. soft ; let stand until light, then ki.cad j
a bad temper, and thoroughly hated her There are many women to-day thirsting .again ; when light mil out. uv with a . 
cousin (hh Ethel was called) on account of ] for words of praise, the language of en- small glass, let it stand for a, -tour .n the 
iter beauty and gentle ways. Ethel , courage ment. Through summer's heat, pans : bake quickly. 
only an adopted child of Mr. Alward. wlm tlm> . wjntur s LO;|, thev have drudged ; To Ha>h Cold Ti rm , Cut the meat

. .7-s»!
sitting mi the door step. She was richly J their fathers, brothers ami husbands 1- - ; waU.,. . ll-t them simmer two hours ; chop
dressed and a necklace of the rarest peans I çyjuç to their monotonous labors that they j the meut very tine ; remove the bones; spend their season regularly in London,
were in a little ivory box which she held : j00j< fur aIHj Uj,ull them as they do the place the meat in the saucepan and si in- and who differ in no way from the mag- 
n her hand. ,l»ilv risin» of the sun and its dailv uoif» I mer a half-hour longer ; add butter, salt, nates with their houses in Yorkshire or

Harry Alward questioned her, but all • ° . . ‘ r^i i ° and pepper, and thicken slightly with Sussex, b it the lour fid* Irish country
she replied-wa* " that sin- was not with down. Home may be made beautiful by floUp have ready a disli of buttered toast ; houmy- • whoso look upon Dublin
her mot her, and they entered a »Vjre au appreciation of its holiness. You know p,,ur the hash over it, and 6er*'t very h as their metr -polis and great shopping 
where she purchased the string of «hitc j{ the floor is clean, manual labor has been Other cid meats may bv pvcp^i vu u.v i tu .vu, and consider an occasional month
beads and had given them to her to hold- i. . h . • y„, u. .... .,u;:ie way. *; in London as an event to be classed with
Sin went to the d'X'V and a large black 1- • ‘ u . , . , the ramble in Switzerland or the tour of |
.too frightened her. and she ran down you can take from your drawer a .clean Potato Fie. I. Une pound oi mashed ] ,ta!>. The visi.,,„ t„ ont, of th ,se houses ] 
dreets and Up sti-eets, until she WHS tired.’ shirt whenever y.,u v., tha: *«.».• : •• vo.ai.der ; o«..-- . w;u‘g„,’ n., shain-thereis “ nodeception." j Special Edi
Ml Alward t-ok pity her. brought her |iody s Angers have ached in the toil . i" i’uu“ ' ',f] Gutter ruhbe l tocream | Hiy arpVhl -ull cause no flurry ; he will i

r£g^r | lu,dagreviiUv’ 80 8,,,uut!‘ I INTERESTING AND REUAB' E.

ivv t! v fair ImivvA little stranger. ,, Everything that pleases the eye and j , „*»ü i put finishing touches to their beauty. It Tlie mail, will remam true to the prineljiles it has
AdwrtiM’incnts had been put m all the | i>ulisu jlas i,uvll produce. 1 by constant work, t'r,uU,u?J’,,,'ll‘111 ,,f 11U|‘ ] jB ten to one mat before he has succeeded «Jwsv» a<lv„cau*i ai.d It h tal^ded

piqwrs. both English and foreign, biv all ; 1Jllu.|, through great taro and untiling ef j fLg.* [,'. ' L p iinec^ wkVuo- " in uvokin= a Buun'1 f 10,11 tilU heH—prob- i ^ » more^*ent'ch8impion of the Con-
Diim avail. No vine could be found • t" pn.tSi v>odily and mentally. ! 1 1, 1 1,1 uisnes nnui wi.n ably broker.—one < f the youtig ladies will j servatiw cause,
the child'» parents. She told them her It is nut tliat many men do not ap- | **“?,» p:^ut 5°,V « i i herself open the d - r. and with wel«uuie i all tiisold uki.artsk.nt» or
uaiiii- was Ethel but nothing further did nreeiatu tiivyy things* and feel a glow of • 11 1 , a,‘" ''o-1 goou-suteu pota I beaming from her honest Irish gray eyes, 1 Mwh. Folitkal Istiluosscs and editoual.

•»he wmcmbi r. gratitude foi numberless attentions be- .‘7* ' • "K u .*.4411 ^_*»*** „an< 1,,ah ' iu onto insist on hi.» feeling himself at : will continued with uuabsted vigour.
stowed upon them in sickness and in - 1*r .... 1*1. r ' i'. .7. ! home. There will be no false pride, no Vuring'1878 the following Hupart
livaltll, but tl.vv don't cum. with a hearty *“f Zut'il ami'S.vaUl! ! »**«“/» *" llMc 'M““t ” S' b>’ ] 75$US5SS ’to iu .«lore !,ra»vhc, .mvi,............ flaiVtSSlmv,,, ..f FiHU ATJt AuSH **• ?.****■': --t ikv u.iaiuvv uu„l | «v». ^iSSgfSTJStS

riehlt ,lie».»ed. n a black .silh\el\ct, trn ' f4their "titu ; tiiev thank a man on a j "' "c, in^k ,V -, T t " “ ' 1" ' no danger of putting lus host U»confusion Keneral fun^cf aericuitunU knowledge.

« .. . . . . . . . .:S°"^“™assays
qtiisnely curved, and in the ceutie a cluster i ^hort. they thank every- j 5;5,:;l,iA"K Wlt^ u r,c11 l'j“tr> » l7lk,; " ,a u-1 complain of the illness or temporary Ou" Literary Department JIMtes
,.i pearl» Tj’’® ' mlabHvith \ ,JO,l-v uUt ,ln,,rs' l,UL'ausv 11 i: the v"Htu"‘- i ïhMnixturt and bale 'until' the Tup^m- ill,8enc‘i ,A u ,n.vtht:al fwAiuan ; if the one | l“ bwt mSow, and in
O.M, ..f Indian workmanship mla^ >uth I ,• , ■ tl.eir chairs bitek and ’ r . ' r (11| 1 • 1 man-servant is tip-., fa not uncommon uc- msnyca*» iiluatraud.

WU- bes.de her and if **“*’* J I îhtirhee:.» uj., andpul! out the newspaper ; j M " J • , cun-encv in the 'art of John Jamieson) | O-^dle.
Un icotalv. hot-cross-bun*, muftiiu, art 1 ,ru||||,iw jf wiu-s ask them to take j *~ tlie lmstess will noti tw the least ashamed | u.temrting and valuable feature. f*a»hi.,ne,

1,1 ' l!"V|C‘,'r,i“,‘' '."Îl S, ..nd ! the baby, scold if ;he tin has gone down. An Exdt'ng Incident of a Balloon | "f U-ing detected assuting the maid to P î'miu'rf'If ^‘thT.iioZrtmen-Ch,l,lren'
Midba.i i.viicij, rim «»•>> : ..r, if anything i» just tight, shut their Voyage. , lay the cloth an 1 arrange the d&ner table ra',he ‘ HeuUhoid. ..-,d,r ..uVr^ .,t u.
tijok i sup .if the ehocoUt. an I pusl.e.l t . , |lh H ,,f satl»factioh. but — _ „ . , »We mudleal mw, will add to th.- value of the
AWUX from lu-r, impatiently walking ti|> - " 1 „ J , . -.men.»,,, Kav.-t. r I ^ WEEKLY RAIL.
nid down th. ri->-iii, and then clasped her i ,u “1 i tliuiik v In 1874 Rlondvau was foin nutc-enough , , . ImrinK thr yw »e will tfen our rwden, u,s11 1 . i , , I tell you what men, voting and old. if , , , •............... > ,,, • , It is a curious fact, and one that is not vur thn u;;h ajiortioii of (’ansds, wtti. descriptions
!:;£,Z"l,vr . . .. . . . . . . . . . .  "ml"1 ».. . . . •«»••••» -fr T""y-..... u,,,,.. k,„8 yw e„, • sr-sssfrysrsatrstsss&

•TV .......IM l-r. \Z ' !»“...... ...... "" T|'-. »» mm«U .» b:. ,!»«*, law of au««s ^
,),. n .to. it Iq to. «"Wwtoto. or I. .1 ,lrod.;nd.,,il1c„,„ii ireitof tl,v«m.|,luuv„., K'" '-" th. rightful K=i« -i Euglumi. B.

..........■ V i vhokvd U,v,„ Will, Urn, you ’ , 1S ,L „,‘v Ô! i
........Zr,K'krvvlii & fvVv-,,.,q.o, ...Ud -„vk

..... 1 Uream. that my dear chill « : foruilivrs....rv«sof aHvci:,., 1 utojuu Urn onki .«» g:.-u to h,.
i chin. But, r*- "" •‘>i « 1 r:r1, r f" »„.i ti,u l»ho-„, ,i »i,o<i ;

Mvortltohi'"'1 "••••' —"«J1 ■“ Ofou.mal. I was vauaht l.v
tiueiiue.a art cputitelbalulicetl I*;. >.m.

A Beautiful illustrated

CATALOGUE
(Next to Dominion Dining Booms,

CHARLOTTE6TR
I g

A Man With Thirty Children. Sheet Music,(
PRICE LIST SAINT JOI(Maucli Ciiuuk i i*a. i Coal Gazette.I 

The Strohl family, of this country, is 
probably the largest family in the United 
States. The head of the house is Nicholas 
Strohl. a Pennsylvania German, now 
seve;.ty-six years old. B> three wives he

ASHES.MOUI.DINOS, PLAIfT AHDOBHAj 
atliowcst Prices.

i".4
t? ’Hn»ro-Books, Ac. riasscaABsent free on application. ™

names 1 really cannot imagine 
here the door opened and a 
of aWut sixteen, entered the

. “ Don't you think, Charlie, she is hand
some ; I am head over heels in love with 
her already.

Six months later th

WAHEROOMB-No. 86 Nelson Street. And Workmanship guarani 
stuck of

GENTS' FURNUim 

_£*■*Ladies’ Sacfjites A St,c

us for aujthing wanted in the Musical line and your orders will receive

LANDRY & CO.,
No. 52 King Street, (Old Stand) St. John, N. B.

young lady, 
room, exclaiming

“Come right up stairs, this minute^ 
1 ; I’ll tell mother that you are 
looking for the pearl cross that 1

Write to
prompt attention.Butter, l.ard and Eggs.

La» liwl thirty children, tweiuy-aeveit of 
whom i.C! living. His first wife prcseiüei 
ed him with eight, his second with elev^  ̂
ami his third with elotct:. The youngest 
cliild is not three years old, and was bora 
w-he.. .ts father was seventy three years 
• id. Of the twenty-seven children nine
teen a; e married, and their fain ties average 
about eight children. Mr. Joel Strohl, 
Cue of the well known farmer» in the low
er end, and child of his father's first wife, 
Ihaascvonteen children, and lie is not an 

^^by any means. He ib tin- father 
of two pairs of twins, a distinction which 
his father, Mr. Nicholas Strohl, never at
tained. If the families should gather to- 
gatlier there would be over 200 persons, j 
They nearly all lesidt- in this country. ! 
Uld Mr. Strohl it still hearty and bids fair j 
to live for years.

Just received per I. C. Railway.

i
i/ V npL'BSchoic^D,arj'I^re

sale low, wholesale and retail by
M. A H. GALLAGHER,

12 Charlotte stre<

hue

UvTbaku. mix, roll, and cut out 
little handlinglost.’ D O M I N I 0

Dining Rooms and I
pr-p St. roes iiqti

charlottes

ABE NOW C
Meals at all Hours,

served from 12 to 2. I’i

6 HARRISON’S 
ERISTALTIC LdZENGE

CUUE FOR

psia and Files!
pAPPLES, RAI8EN8 & CURRANTS.

AAA ‘BARRELS No. 1 choice Winter Apples, con- <6 VU D m.sling in part of Btihop ilppfn, Ba.d- 
wln, Greening, Noiiperic, Ripeon, Pli-pln dlietten- 
bergs, *c. : 100 boxes Layer Raisons, 25 do., beet Lon
don levers, for Table use, and 5 bb'.s. Currants. For
W'* M. AH. GALLAGHER,

12 Charb ae otreet.

fi’

f,

[ARE A POSITIVEold man
ALSO, a choice assortment of Family Groceries, 

Flour, Meal, Ship Stores, etc., for sale at Market rates 
j and delivered free of extra charge In guy part of the

aiHAilHRu. Oostiveness, Dyspe Din

Satisfaction guarani 
C. COUR

:t
are superseding every otheriw - - SS'SSffiS 5..Ï!

tulence, Headache, Live 
lpibalion, Sick Headachi 

ICIN

"fr
CLUB AGENTS WANTED. •mplaint,

Also,Flat 
>d, Palp 
WORM

Biliousness, Dizziness,
Oppression of Food

"P‘01 pri” E. S. HARRISON & CO., Sackvillc, M. B

E ever usMED

ANNUAL HOLIDAYTHESociety in Ireland.—No one can go 
jn.o society, an represented in the country 
houses of Ireland, without being struck 
by the absence uf veneer which he will 

boi/in" ! therc- do not mean those
^ co’.iutry houses inhubited by people who

WEEKLY “MAIL.”i
* w-ld at vastly Reduceil IYicih,

• the YPi .IriMilp ((potiti,.,,Enlarged to Eight Pages
In u few «layià thy nuige of prie 

BLACK SILKS, V£
DRESS Of).IDS, BL
COVNTEKPANFS, CO

Et-., Etc., will be publie 
Irroijwrtlve of Purchasing, 

the Stock Is solicited.

'N
HAWKE8 BROTHERS,

Dealers in

Ales, Wines and Liquors,
48 GERMAIN STREET,

i A,nd Cor. King Square & Sydney Sts.,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

No Increase in Price- J. J. MULLIN,
quireJ circulation and infliiem-e, which render» it 
second to no other newspaper in the Dominion. The 
Publisher Ukoi great pleasure In announce-that 
he purposes to still further inortave this circulation 
by greatly improving the WEEKLY MAIL during the 
enailing year, whereby he hope* to make it

ImrokTEk amp MAKcracTiBxa or

3 J
MACKENZREADY-MADE CLOTHING, J LONDON-MADE TWEED 01

Ne» ami 1 »..hiiinalih 

|l'."jV*r* of t,ur r-vui,ir

m Gents’Furnishing Goods, &.C.,The Great Family Paper of Canada.
have been engaged for the various 

n*e will he spared to makeand no expc and a large assortment of

HAVANA CIGARS.
OVERALLS always on hand. ; Just received from New York : CORNELIUS 6ALLA!

Painter, Glazier anReinas, Prlnceesae, Infanta» and Londres.most FashionGents' Clothing made to order in the 
able styles,and a perfect fit guaranteed.

A large stock of 8EAM_.
OUTFITS always on hand.

Intending purchasers will find it to their interest 
to call and examine our stock, before purchasing else-

Portland Bridge, North Railway Track;

Daily expected from New York :
45 M. Republics Espenolaa and LaU 

in CONCHAS and RKŸNITA8.
The above lot» I will sell very ,0yt^UlyI^le 

Hazen Building

fI • nion CIGARSEN'S CLOTHING AND i», n_a.2sra-ii::1
IMITAI1,,It A,-

incuts will receive WOOD and MAChapter II WM. MARTI», Jr.,
Custom Tailor and Clothier

HAS REMOVED

!

SATISFACTION GUARA
90 St. Patrick St

sAra-T JOKK,

.k Liwmille Extra
MANUFACTURED BV

D. A. HOLLAND S.

M'DOHALD & HATFIELD,

Custom Tailors and Clothiers,
HAVE REMOVED

?
s

if I QO 3VLXL3L STREET,
( Opposite Old Stand,)

SAINT JOHN, N. B.,
WHERE HK WILL CARRY ON THE BUSINESS 

IN* ALL ITS BRANCHES.

MARSHALL'S INSURANCE BLOCK, I
re and PrinceCor. of Market Squa

William Street,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

? :
ker> itoad. Portland, wii' 1 e nmin-it 

j ll'.Vl !- 1., '

A QUANTITY

PAPER BA
WILL BE SOLD CHi

Al'VI.V AT THIS 0

WHISKEY.
I ti' GENTS GARMENTS made to -nier at the 

ehortajd notice and on the moat reasonable terms.

t
Just received er. ' Hibernian," from Liverpoo1

j8 Q“tSSS!JfVi
W Urn "pte "
2V •• Old Irish "

For sale low, by

BAHji MAIL^S.OO^per annum. Bpeoixl AfenU 
dec»” * ** Address, THE MAIL, Toronto; ! was descL'iidtiii in a direct line from Char 

lus I. The youngest daughter of that un
happy monarch the Princess //carietta 
Mari:: married Gaston d'Orléans, the

Jtoto aitow ' -<IVM Klr ^ TlfST" IA- a;t:bb_, , ; new wholesale & bétail

«U remaittl ail. TI,o ed,1., I.ucame Ijuasn 1 JAS. CAMPBELL, env,DW

‘'■-i,.......................; '* si«',"r'.............""Vv"',ger lloininmn Wine\aiilts,,,,h.,o, a...,,.,,,»,»... W1M. STORK
lal iftereotyped uameo t.n heir W the 11' use o! Jyavoy, j Campbell.) wishes to inform the public that be hw I /~A| I ArtHEP

of ladies—took and w S the ai.cestrvss of the late King of |M- - nu I l*nn onrilfi I riomnuuoed busmen o.. hi, own account, lu hi. Wl. ft n. UALUHtinsn,
faint. Italy. Aittv the Revolution of ItiSS. LUNCH & BILLlARu HUbMo, ; shanty. No. 8Charlotte Street,

SÆrSiï'sîsSiï'è’'.1 'A' .'.Si ;ÈH„rh.tîy^.dJwT“:;BEsSS-H'EHHjB. south side mag square, ;
*—--!

part C« his life with her, lie always ndlud a„ lur ... s..rc 1 lepkx ty, meanmg. ‘ what ed iu dvscu.K then Rh.ndeau was seen which Queen X iutoria is the représenta- ^ c. COURTgXAV , "ork done by him. Order» reipwctfuVy eoUcnrl 1 fhuiceet u.d Beet
cez toUnt Vivian b lust in tho twentieth in the d - 1 will a. U-. w ith ;t • Then Mitmliivv on the trapeze, with the man tiv«, was several removes farther from the •--------
•ear ud with so brilliant a futur.-, is, of _ ,.IV n.:v|x * ,t ,.f ,,n« suggested that it ‘ still suspendu*! by on* tin- other direct succession, deriving, as
eoun: '.he beau ideal of faslvi n..hle m» hiiould t..‘- adjourned, and lhe ofliciafiiv; inging al o.it and th. middle of his claims from .Taiues I . through <Juec:i Eli-
theiH « '. daughters. In return the V.,uiu Mogul di«jf*.H.d ..fit a-..ord;ngly. Tin- dy iv»tiog on thv head of thv aer-.imni z.dwth of liohemia, and her daughter,'the ,
.«ses- g. i uting» for it was uo less a personage next e.«e *a- » still mot. difficult one. .list, bloiuluau v.a- on the point <■( Electre.* Sophia. A striking commentary ,
ihan the CouutesH fSottenbuiv wi,.. atid tl,* tw«. Ald«.rmeii attempted hail- , uiiiiib’itg lip to get out of the wa of the on the consequen vs of human actions, is — ADT R CONNOLLY, . m J C!1a AAC
had addressed him. lie replied die it, l.ut a f, * qiidsiions from » lawyers" man. whowfi fall, appeared iiievhab! • and afforded by this story of a royal inherit- * * MhUiWL OmwVM . gxAlTtoflNW

“ Very well,.! iuisuruyou, my dear aunt ; f c mfounded their legal knowledge, that : which would have endaugerod h.n; : hut vcv When Charles 1 espeusod^a Cath- j Room : 26 Magee’s Block, à ^ , lflCfirVU M 1 1 y
and also with tlie pleas:!._* intelligent: they beam.* wry much flustered, and ; tlie poor man exclaimed, mteohalv : "My ulie princess, Ik could scarcely have ini- |g AT THE
hat my guardian lias at length consented . f.-h like couuitnig suicide. The man of . wife ! my children!' ami lib m . *. >; agined that by this a't ne was excluding , WAFEH STREET , 4~TT ^ am Iima

o let me go to England with you. ready wii again camé to tho rescue ; he . |*d, and fo: getting all lerso-tal dang. , his direct desccndabU from the throne of T _ V vr -p PfiT't.lflTin nHIlTi rt, nil OR Stifll'B, VAU y ' W Wü »■ WW WW» a• <">h ' > ivian. you do nul know how w'iiKpered "adjourn flu- can. adjourn ■ stoo<l rigiit up in du- trapeze and »l«.wl, t .eir fathers; and still less could his Queen OL. J Oilll, iN . ij. 1U1 UldillU U
, 'hank fui I am to have sonic one with me th.* .1 -n Conn.,' iating Mogul : placed his head under ti , mans lack, have fori seen that ativ descendant of her ut,— n. - .«\'o 201 Wûtcrloo Dtl’Ctit.

on th. v ay, that I know. But now, V, "This Court » adjourned . " and the ad- saying, x . " N-w. look .t the bj favorite child, so carefully trained by her ^nVh^%n thett I have ^ rand » lÆ 1
’UW» Ü 1 a,,(* '4i:t >uur clothes in readiness . miiiisirator» of justh-e left the Bench and . l"on *u'ch*e y mi eyes : if you try to dis in the tenets of her own religion, should 1 MASTEivS ANJD MATES stock of Men's Kip, Co*m »nd Osll BcLtsof our own 
jgr I leave in two hours, and saying, Court in ail possible haste. Can t get 1 uiigag -yourfo.il we are lost : remain still eve. overthrow the temporal power of the 1 ! mskv, hand insJe. which will be sold at very low
®ev both quitted the apartment to- 1 them up there any more Mtndrtal llu ; and you w ii be sab . ’ . And they came Pope, and be himself installed upon the | prepared for the Mirine Bosrd oi u»n»d* 
gether-'^ } aid. down to the ground in safety. 1 throne. doert

New Gas-Fitting

n Kngland and as adopte, 
there in no belief in dreams : 

uni going back to England.
■ V\ ell. Vivian, how arc you this mum- ; 

mg. this was addressed to a young and 1
very handsome- gentleman that had just * , ,
.•mired ,l„ attired it, a soil ,4- I» Till, Bem-ii. - ! » days ay. H.s
broadcloth, and diamond studs flashing in ! Police MagiaLratv, finding if necessary to

NOW OPEN.: W A FINN.PLUMBING ESTABU8HMENT,
1af? U. S. PIANOTh

f .k
Ih

b nZ $290.li an did not
i
i r 1■ VUV ask\VH\ tv- van sell 

/ 1 u Uctav .: !('*<• IV111 III 
.. . 82!*). Uur answer in. th if it
Jif - than it; 100 to make any $^ifi 

through A-surf*! all of whom i„ 
cent. » profit. We
Sell IlIREfT to
and wairant five

1
. have no■

Faniiliest Fn. 
1 wuiram live years. W. 
10» everywhere for trial, 1 
ayment unless they arc fou 

Rend for Til nitrated Civ.

I Wines, Brandies, &ts.,
Oil haiid, till') 
pa-troMage

it did, its NAVIGATION SCHOOL! the best placeI
h.,|ie to receive a liberal share of public

M A H. GALLAGHER 
b and 12 Charlotte suent n. ayment unless they 

tory. Rend for Illustra 
gives full particulars, and t.

1500 Bi'iikers,

TO BUY YOLK

:*
natiiuA <if uver 
and Families that arc tailing 
in every State of tlm Vnio 
stata* where you saw his noli.

ADDBKKH :v. L>. PIANO COMPA 
810 Broa 

NE'AR
3 H. BOWLES. I
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